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Personals
Rev. Allen O. Peacock, District 

Superintends t of Cisco District, 
will preach ¡it Carbon Methodist 
Church Sunday, Junuaiy 27, at 
the 11 o'clock service. E very one 
is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Green and 
Norma Clayton left last Friday^ 
for S.’urry County, where the) 
have moved to a farm near Fn>- 
tier to make their home. rihe 
Greens have lesided on a farm 
near Carbon about six > ears dur
ing which timw they made many 
friends in the area who sincere iy 
regret their leaving.

Walter Gre?r and wife were in 
Rnwnwocd Monday to attend 
funeral services for Mrs. Greers 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Ji.nie Morris.

Local Student 
Wins Honor
The Be’.ty Crocker Homemaker

of Tomorrow in Carbon High 
School is Mary Esther Eaves.

She received the highest score 
in a written examination on home- 
making knoA ledge and attitudes, 
administered Dec. 4, to senior 
gills in the graduating clas;. Iler 
exam ¡ration pa; er will be entered 
incompctiti .»n to name this state’s 
candid itp for twe title of All Am 
eritan Homemaker oi Tomorrow 
and will also be considered for the 
runnerup award in the state. For 
her achievement, she will receive 
an award pin designed by Trifari 
of New York.

Alary Esther is a senior of Car
bon High Si hool and a member 
of Mrs. Nell Rainey’s Homemak; 
ing cl u.‘ i.

To Plan Mothers 
March on Polio

Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock a 
meeting will be held at the school 
building for the purpose of dis- 

j cussing plars for the “ Mother's 
I March on Polio.”  Everyone, in- 
■eluding mothers, fathers and high 
¡school students, are atked to 
come and take part in planning 
this march. The larger number 
that will ba willing to do the r 
shore iu helping leceivecouliibui- 
ions for Polio victims and i «sear
ch, the sooner the town and com
munity can bo covered.

Please join the Mother's March 
on Polio! You'll be glad you had 
a part in helping in this worth
while project.

Announcement of the time will 
be made later.

Mrs. Glenn Justice,
March of Dimes Chairman

Mr. liill Lewis, who has been 
in the Army stationed inShreuve- 
port. La , received his dischaige 
recently end he and Mrs. L wis 
have been vi.-iting her parents, 
I .taster Vaughn and v ife.

Marvin Hah and family visit
ed relatives in Wichita Falls over 
the week end.

Gorman Display Hi 
Fai Stock Shaw

Mr. and Mr 
end Mrs. George Jones, Mrs 
F lorence Maxwell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bit Edmondson and Buster 
Jones enjoyed a get-together and 
42 in che home of Mrs. W. vV. 
McN ese F. i lay night.

Gorman will have a display ir. 
the Texas Ranch and Far v. Show 
at the Southwestern Exposition 
and F.̂ t Stock Show, January 
25 through Feb. 3.

The exhibit will carry out the- 
slogan, “ Peanue Center ct Tex- 

Jim Weaver, Mr. £r,” > arr  ̂one feature will bi the 
ac*ual making of peanut brittle 

The Gorman High School band 
will give a corcert one day during

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hogan at« 
t nded the funer 1 of Floyd Nun* 
a ly in Gorman Tuesday.

UJSCS Meets
The WSCS of the Methodist 

Church met Monday afteinuo.i 
with the president, Mrs King, 
rre iding. T h e hymn, -'M> 
Hopes Are Built” was led by 
Mrs Grace with Mrs. Jim Jael- 
son at the piano. The opening 
prayer was led by Mrs. Bridges 
and the devotional was brought 
by Mrs. Jackson.

Aftera shorr. business session 
the meeting was turned over to

., ... . cu n,. . ,. . tbu program chairman, Mrs.the Stock Show, die booth . ...l i ____

County Workers 
Voted Pay Hike 
By Commissioners

All county employees and of
fice holders, with the exception of 
constables and justices of the 
peace, will receive a pay increase 
next month after the Commis- 
: loners’ Court voted an increase 
f 18 per cent for employees of 

the county this week, it was re
ported. No objections to the in
crease were voiced.

Commissioner J. B. (T ip ) Ar- 
*her mqdfl n motion to put the 
constables back on the pay scale 
they had two years ago before a 
cut, but his motion died.

The Court also increased the 
pay of grand jurors and jurors 
by 25 per cent, reaching the state 
limit of $5 per day.

In other business the court was 
visited by firemen of several 
county fire departments asking 
for the court to continue giving 
$50 a month assistance. The 
commissioners agreed to con
tinue this assistance temporarily. 
A definite policy will be set up 
when Commissioner R. L. Carter, 
who has been ill, returns to the 
court.

The commissioners also ap
proved the hiring of a woman de
puty sheriff at a salary of $40 
per month, on the recommenda
tion of County Attorney Joe 
Nuessle and« an assistant attorney 
general. The deputy is needed 
since women now serve on juries, 
it was reported by Sheriff J. B. 
Williams.

The name, Minnesota, is de
rived from the two Sioux Indian 
words meaning “ sky colored
water.”

Drought Relief 
Plan Endorsed 
By Farm Bureau

The board of directors of the 
Eastland County Farm Bureau 
voted at the regular meeting on 
Thursday, January 10 in East- 
land, to join with 138 other 
county bureaus in sending rec
ommendations to the Department 
of Agriculture, urging further 
aid under the current drought 
relief program, it was reported 
this week by Mrs. Bill Tucker, 
reporter.

The two recommendations ap
proved were leasing pasture land 
and cultivated land to the fed- 
uul government as a means of 
helping drought-stricken farmers, 
and buying drought-relief feeds 
directly from Commodity Credit 
Corporation, instead of through 
a local dealer. The county reso
lutions committee has been in 
charge of the recommendations.

President Mitchell Campbell of 
Gorman announced at the meet
ing that plans were incomplete 
for the establishment of a full
time office, but would be an
nounced in February.

rpo scrcd by t i e  Gorman Pro
gress pnd Gene Baker, editor,
will be in chrrge.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nicholas 
and Mrs Johnnie Trimbli visited 
in Abilene Thursday

Mrs. J. M. Eudy and daughter, 
Mrs. L. O. Thompson, «and ch'Id- 
r*?n of Cisco visited Mrs. Bid Ed
mondson Sunday afternoon.

Roll ca'I was what we thought 
caus:d so much juveni.e delin
quency, our first le'son in the 
series of “ Ycnth In A Respect
able Society.”

There were 9 ladies present.
All the women who are not at

tending these very interesting 
and inspiring programs should 
resolve <o attend and receive all

Jack Butler, w.fe and sen ard 
J ime* LeFevre of Fort Worth 
visited E. R But'er and family 
Surday.

Roy McCollough and family of 
Fort Worth visited her sister, 
Mrs. Elmer Bethany, and family 
last week end.

Cancer Film Show 
Here Friday nite

Mrs. Clr.ude 8tubb!efiel 1 hrs 
announced the Ca?,cer Society 0f these blessings. 
Film. “ 146,000 Could Live” to Le' 
presented for the general publ c 
here Friday even'ng, Jan.- 25.

The filrr. will be shown at 7:(0 
o’clock at the Carbon Methodist 
Church and will be of interest 
and importance to everyone. All 
who possibly can s.-.ould make it 
a point to see this ; lm

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Sandlin 
of New York City were week end i

Basketball news
The Carbon High School bas

ketball teams played the Straw« 
teams in the local gym last Fri
day night. The grls had an easy 
victory over the Strawn team by 
a score of 55 to 25. The boys won 
their game 49 to 16.

Both teams journeyed to Des-

guests of D.
’ ly-

D. Sandlin and fam- I *—

Majestic

See Us For
new Shipment Friedman Shelby 

Shoes Priced fr«m 6.95 up 
Boys and Girls U. S. Kid 

Tennis Shoes
We Sell Better Shoes 

For Less Money
Drygoods • Groceries - Market - Hardware 

Paint and Feed

Carbon Trading Company

Eislltnd

lemonaTuetday night. Aftera
^ w r  l i tilu a lm , j^w r - f a  <Mt>«« • ««* »
?ame by a score ofoT tt> <2. The 
hoys were defeated 72 to 35. 
Both teams fought a hard fight. 
The teams plav Olden in the local 
gym Tuesday riget. Everyone 
come out for an enjoyable even- 
in?.

This we.k end in the local gym 
the grade school is having a toum 
ament. Begnning Thursday at 
5 o’clock with the Olden and Des- 
ocmcna girls beginning the tour
ney. i ollowing that game the 
Olden and Desdemona boys play. 
After those games the Eastland 
and Scranton teams will play, 
both cho boys and girls. Friday 
evening et 6 o’clock the Cisco and 
Carbon boys plav followed by the 
Gorman and Carbon girls. There 
will be games Saturday morning, 
Saturday afternoon and the finale 
Saturday night.

Everyone come out for the 
tournament.

Turkey Growers 
Hear Specialist 
At Ranger Meet

More than 150 turkey growers 
from Eastland and surrounding 
counties attended a joint meet
ing of the Central Texas Growers 
Association and the Texas Tur
key Federation in Ranger Thurs
day night. A  turkey barbecue 
provided by the Ranger Chamber 
of Commerce opened the meeting.

Dr. D. E. Davis, assistant pro-

College, was the guest speaker. 
He gave an illustrated lecture
with slides on the disease in tur
key flocks and how to control 
them.

Dr. Davis said the turkey grow
ers need not get panicky when 
they discover the virus disease 
in the flock. He said the disease 
can be cured by mixing 200 
grams of aureomycin in a ton of 
all-mash rations and feeding this 
to the turkey for three weeks. 
This formula is saving turkey 
growers big money, he added.

Wilson Guest, vice president 
of the Ranger Chamber of Com
merce, gave a welcome address. 
County Agent J. M. Cooper in
troduced guests, including Bart 
Frasier of Cisco, president of the 
Central Texas Turkey Growers 
Association.

Connecticut was the first state 
to have a written constitution, 
the Fundamental Orders, in 1039.

S.

•I
Arizona has the largest U. 

Indian population._______
The first settlers' in Maryland 

landed at St. Marys in 1634.

Pox Office opens 4:45 p m. 
during week and 1:45 Sat & Sun 

Fri. Sat. 
CinemaScope 

“ Zarak”
Anita Ekberg 
Victor Mature 

Michael Wilding

Sat. Midnite 8: ow 
Sunday Monday 

CinemaScop
“ The Girl Can’t Help It”  

Tom Ewell
Jane Mansfield________

Tueeday-Wednesday 
“ Reprisal”

Guy Madison 
Tuesday la Family Night

'  Thursday Only 
“ The Queen Of Babylon”  

Rhonda Fleming 
Ric-rdo Montai ban 

Furpri o Faatura Than, at 8 p

Specials
Friday and Saturday
Kim Dog food 3 for 25c 
Diamond Hominy 3 for 25c 
Flnffo 3 lb 89c
Orange Jnico, frozen 6 oz 15c 
Gladioli floor 101b 95e

Carbon Trading Company
Gooooaooonoooooooiooooaoaooooaooooooaooaoaoaoooi
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Employers Asked 
To Release Form 
For Income Tax

Busine - with large payrolls 
ere urged today by A. E Fogle,

: r„ of the Internal Revenue Serv- 
e to release 1956 W-2 tax with
olding statements to their em- 

, luyees now to speed up filing, 
payment and adjustment of many 
'.dividual taxpayer returns.
With their W-2s available, tax- 

iis  will bo able to prepare 
r ow:. income tax fi rms at 

-eo ar 1 m id them to 2101 Pa- 
fic A 1 . Pall s. Texas. Make 
leek or money orders payable 

the Intt.nal Revenue Service, 
isef n’t send cash. IRS asks. 

•To hundreds of our fellow 
tizens." Mr. Fogle said, "the 
•hholdin.i tax repi e ents their 

nurc t 'X mdehiedness In some 
stances, there may be a small 

verpayment or underpayment 
>uch cases can be easily detected 
. hen the individual reads the 
¡nprehensive instructions. We’d 

■ppreeiate taxpayer cooperation 
,c ting all such form, in to 

.is at once. That will help us 
take care of the heavy load dur
ing the deadline period.

“Our office will jiladly help 
txpayers with knotty problems. 

If you think a phone call will do 
the trick, call us at OR 4-9146. If 
ou feel that a personal visit is 

the only way. come in on Mon- 
ay morning* and bring your 

papers, including everything con
cerning your income for 1956.

We are urging taxpayers to 
file and pay early before the 
hectic ru-h of the second week 
in April.”

Admiral Freeirrs
#

* y people s re enjoying the 
t ura goo ne. s of eating fron, an 
Admiral lune fieozer without ex
tra r r-i. The savi* pn they made
by e t  in .Ve fitze" fued way 
I aktsthe .. t nthly pajn e ts on 
i'airAdmir 1

* Sc? ur f t  .¡rtu !f i ! I,w en  
it d p  r. (■; «.to*. « i l i  alii g

* e flock frozen go < s ai l offer 
tail Un s , i me: t ro! suie I ro
,■« vine Dorfs for 1 c .ne iieezers ;s 
t e ot o r speciali i. ’et us today

Cisco Looker Plant

,î Ih-uiit Church
S Toss (..race, pastor 

j S n i  ty Schul 1 ).') > a. m
; \’ ornir.r Worship 11OJ a m 
Youth meeting 6:150
7/ani: s Service* 7 O'1 p. w
VV. S.C ?. 2:30 pm . or.

The Bible is the world’»  best
seller every year.

Red Feasor

f  r  Sale
Used furnitu e, electric refrige*’- 

a ors, gas cook stoves, radio.-, 
table», chairs, and other used 
f.iri.iture at a barg in. Fee it at 
n y home.- Frank Harris, Car- 
L a Teias.

The first postage stamps were
tcMArl

‘ >’• 
ser

TJhe Carbon Maniar^«! 
Hated Thursday A t Carbon 

Eastland County, \o x n t

Etvcred as second cl?v matter al 
the Post Office at Carbon, Texas 

as under the act i CoTgics 
March 3rd l$79 

W. V. Dunn. Duh’ i

NOTICE
Pis ¡na heeds *¡¡ àli FouÜry 

find livestock faedíug 
Also ¿«tio:.s windiitg 

Eastland * e. J  ilnd ru*ed
—4a

m

See Ü¿3* Jk V i .

IM & e L  A l . à M
Girl Scouts all across the 

country salate the bigger Red 
Feather—«> mbol of the large
scope of Community Chest ac
tivities ma c larger by the co
operation of all good citizens.

■i
I

See Us
i

Vit 0-Way linera! ?.tid 
Vitamin Siippianied 
for Pll Livestock 

Made-Rite and Fu!-;)  Peo feeds form

Poultry Aid Livestock 
Kincaid'feed and iarkey Hatchery

Eastland, Texa

M o lle *

Dry weither spécial on battr
ez, $7.95 ex j h ange.

Jim Horton The Service 
East .\ ain St. Eastlard

Slaughtering and meat packing 
is the must important industry 
of Illinois.

Notice
For Butane and i ropane ; 

term», Tractor charge overs 
v  ;e phone collect,

Themas Butane
A. <J. NelsonDeLeon

8671
Carbon

I2D

For Your Trislo;
A complete slock ( f  front nnd 

rear tires at lowest prices plus
over 100 used tires

.lim Horton Tire Service 
East Vain Eastland

IVfell**
S*e me for satisfactory barber 

work, Your business is appreci
ated.

t ioyd jay, Gorman,Tex: s

Fcr Your
Ueaning& Pressing 

Needs
Expert and Courteous < 
Service At All Times

V ’o o H
Dry Cieaner»

Hast and. Texas

Funeral Directors 
Hamner Funeral Home

Eastland Cisco
17 Phone 166
Ambulance Service Anywhere Anytime* 

Nominal Cost burial Insurance 
For The Entire family

r1

• i

I

Auto Parts
See us for your Ruto Parts

We have a large atoe!; oí Parts 
Castland Ruto Parts

!

¡A

mm

hr Vour furniture Needs
Fi e furniture Floor coverings, G. E. a y  ¡acres. Fr«e 
delivery and convenient terms. Good J rude ms, ool

Coats Furniture ard Carpet Ltd.
Sh UjuhI Tezm

iv*xv. un

.
h

£ Farm  Building Material
Is Easy To Finance The FDA Way

There is no need to wait for the cash when you need 'arm buildings.
Build them the FH A way and pay for them as they make profits.

Vou can build Barns, Chickan Houses, Turkey Barns 
Graniesor any other revenue producing buildings 

Vou pay nothing down and have 36 months to Pay
See u ford tails Don’t let lack of finnree? prever t you from making* necessary 
investment in your farm property.
You can p .Is o  remodel ci im; roue any existing residence

It will cost you nothing to let us mal e an estimate of ihe cost of anew farm building, 
and explain how it can be financed at low interest rate on the FHA Plan.

-0-6«

Higginbothams
t f e m n , Texas l i

Be Sure To Get Our Prices On
Admiral Fiveiers
Serviceable Rnd Dependable

Several sizes to choose iront
Come in and see these new 
Freeze s ani Refrigcritors

Rnd Get Our Low Prices

Cisco Locker Plant
Locker Rental & Meat Processing

Cisco Texas

?

3
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irst toptistC'iurcti
Kev. Roger fa; Vr i astor 

Sunday Schoo. >0 t> a in.
J. F. Jack'cn, Su, rinten lent 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union 6: .0 p. m. 
Evening worship 7.:
W. M. U. Mon l ay ?. '■ " ■>. r , 
i’ laver nr.« ling 1. ..(») >.? . 
ate: Tne U.o.hir ,c ii w. 11 1»«> 
id 'o tuk* the eM. !y ■> >p\ 
me from church 1 r ; skirt 
rnfog and ni^ht.

Churc'm Of Christ
\V,> tp \ T.i to ccm« be with 

•j c lA>rd’ Day.
Milt n Underwood Viniattr

C l>'¿ Study 
{’rwcl ir.g 
Lord's áup,»<.
Vounc neri 'e’s class 
Presili i. ?

10.00 a. m 
U £ 0  a. Bi
11)40 <i . o i  

! . .

7:3 ». r * i

H.e T11* rs in Maryland
■ llarya in 1634

tVc are ur.io£dji.g s Ca load ot RE. nC S To. y 
-am* Old Prices -ill Popular Sizes

670x15 Slack 12.57 While l i r i o  
710x15 Slack 14.2j  White 15.23 

680x16 1C 00 M  Tax included

lim Hont©« 'vire S
(lek Main St. Cas'lard lex,s

Gauch«  ̂ is the name applied to
ie Argentine cowboy.

Tho : .nt : Gertrudis breed of 
<;t''< i cro<< between the 
Brahma and Shorthorn.

A ship weh’hs the s ime, or less 
han the water it 'iisplaces.

Ev \ iiKin buried in "Joothill 
Com •cry, Tascosa, Texas, died
with hi> b. ots on.

Pins were not invented until 
he 14tW eontuey

Corn« <' < ut was the first stat«
, to have a written constitution.

hi Fi .m :amtntal Orders, in 1639

Three hundred constitutes a 
perfect score in bowling.

Arizona has the largest U S 
Indian population.

?l

We Invite Yon
To Sae The New

1957 Fannall
Tractor

Power Steering, Tracion Contro I 
And many other new Features

Pittman
Equipment Company

S o m a n ,  T ex ts

* 1

Children and (Hisses Shoes One Counter including 
figh -T o r , Slip-63 anti 1 adds ’ • t  g for 1.00 

Park-A Seal Insulated Boats »7 50 vahe 11.95 
fi large fisjcrtm int of l.adtes ihnd Sags 

Dll Colors And Shapes t. i« up
Save on dresses! Casuals, dressy tyltsin many colors, fabrics. avc on co ts! 

Wools, tweeds, everyone priced to go! Vave on suits! Vly'ts, color.- f<*r 
winter-into spring wear. Savings!

Top value Men’s Uloik Sl.oos 5.95 
New fail City Club Shoes for flten. Priced Right

F urniture
We have just received Itew Living and »led R^osn 
Suites Priced from 98.50 up Also Tables to m itch 

your Furniture Dinnette Suites 45.89 up 
linerspring fllatteresses and Armstrong Linoleum

Higginbotham
Gorman, Texas

Body Repairs |
Complete Service jj

Painting, Glass Instalation 
wrecks Repaired 

Wheel Balancing 
front End Alignment

Expert Mechanic Service

King
motor Company

Eastland, Texas

Complete Modern funeral Heme 
Including Row Chapel

Available lay ar Night
/

Funeral Nome
Day Phone 11 Night Phon« 24J
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Texas Railroads 
Paid $27,216 In 
Taxes In County

Texas railroads paid $27,216 in 
1953 in taxes to Eastland County, 
according to the Texas Railroad
Association.

That amount was Eastland 
County' share of the $9.244.5'0 
the railroads paid throughout the 
state.

In addition, of course, was the 
large total in taxes the railroad.;’ 
more than 50.000 employees con
tributed on their own property. 
The vast majority of railroad 
workers, many of whom live in 
Eastland County, own their own 
homes. ,

The largeli railroad contribu
tion in Eastland County was for 
the support of education. The

school tax for 1955 totaled $14,
004.

City and village taxes amount 
ed to $4,434, while fhe share of
the county government’s operat-
■ ng expenses paid for by the lail- 
rouds totaled $5,547. The road 
and bridge fund gained $2,52. 
from the railroads in 1915. All 
t the: taxes brought the total for 
Eastland County to $27,210.

• I am glad to note that nearly 
half of the taxes paid for the 
railroads, $4.161,052, went for the 
support of Texas schools, said 
Kenneth McCalla. the future 
e unsel f, r the Texas Railroad 
Association. Now, more than 
ever, the future of our country 
and state depends up< n the edu
cation of our youth. Many of our 
railroads recognize this fact and 
n a d d i t i o n  to contributing to
ward education with tax money, 
have made numerous scholarships 
available."

, v , v  , v  v . v . v  ,v e  .w v w .v e o  -’ V
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Your

Additional Relief 
For Victims Of

E A 'I IM D  R GUIGNAI BANK 
“On The Square’’

E aitlaad , Texas

\ V »V W C »\ V N \ V «V »V *V *\ V .\ V .'.V «V \ V *V .V .V .S V V

Notic
We Pay Top Market Price for 

Your Scrap iron and other (Dotal
Kocn Salvage

-jtrnjcm, t o u s

Drought Is Asked
WASHINGTON. D. C . Jan. 16. 

— Congressman Or ar Burleson 
today had introduced a bill to 
provide additional relief for the 
drought stricken Southwestern 
Area.

According to Burleson, the bill 
embraces a two-fold approach to 
the drought problem. For im
mediate assistance, it specifically 
mshucts the Secretin y of Agri
culture to assist in pnwiding pro
tein feed concentrates (cotton- 
ccd cake.) . An immediate sup
ply of protein cake appears es- 
cntial to the maintenance of the 

rmge herds ot the pasture area 
oi the Southwest. It is felt that 
tlii r is far cheaper than the feed
ing of hay or grain, for which as- 
istance is now available under 

the current program. This is 
based on the established prac
tice of the livestock industry of 
the Southwest, which has for 
many years relied on protein 
cake to carry herds through the 
winter.

A second part f this program 
is much more far-reaching and 
envisions an extensive Soil Con
servation Program through the 
use of a deferred grazing prac
tices.

Burleson says, "At this time 
the average stockman finds his 
pastures almost completely de
nuded. With the coming of the 

•. >t rain he .11 be under 
pressure to put livestock back on 
whatever grass may appear. Ho 
owes money on his land; he owes 
the bank; he may even owe a 
grocery bill. His only way to 
meet those obligations is to put 
livestock on his land. He re
alizes that to grace the land be
fore the grass has a chance to re
cover w ill result in still further 
deterioration ot tl.e turf. But he 
has no other choice. The history 
of many sections of the w’orld 
shows that large areas of once 
productive grasslands have be
come deserts simply because of 
over-grazing when time was 
needed to rcccvir from drought. 
The present disaster in the South- 
vest could well become a per

manent condition unless we prof-

Heat your bathroom

3

See your electrician 
about an electric heater 
fo r  yoor bathroom. 
Enjoy clean, modern, 
healthful heat . . . .  
electrically!

Just flip a switch and you’ll bask in the comforting 

warmth of quick electric heat. It’s like turning on * 

summer sunshine. It’s as clean as sunshine, tod , f t  * 

helps keep bathroom walls and tiles spotless, saving 

you cleaning time and redecorating expense. You’ll 

find electric heat is healthful heat. . .  and it can bi 

thermostatically-controlled to maintain any desirod

temperature . . . automatically I
\ h•

I X A g  I L I C T R I C  S 1 R V I C I  C O M P A N Y
,  •  fe* L. D. STEWART, Manager . . . w

Turkey Poults
Beltsvillo white turkey poults 

and others, $25 00 per hundred 
and up. We handle Nutrena 
feedi for all livestock and poul
try.

Spain Feed Store 
Eastland, Texas

it by past experience and provide 
a program that will enable land 
owners to give the land a chance 
to recover. Such a program is 
offered in the bill.

“Under the proposed bill, the 
Department of Agriculture would 
make payments to land owners 
wk« will defer the use of their 
depicted pasture l a n d s  f o r  
periods of not less than twelve 
monÜis. It would bee-- me ef
fective at once in the dought dis
aster area and continue for a 
period of three yeRrs alter the 
drought has broken It would 
provide payments at the normal 
rental value of the land Thus, 
thousands of stockmen could take 
steps which they know to be 
sound from a conservation stand
point. but which they couid not 
otherwise afford to take."

Dixie Drive-In !
< *

ili-way 80—2 mi. east of Eastland 
L’ox office opens 0:45 

First showing 7:00 
Pox Office close? 9:10 

Admission 50c 
Children under 12 Free 

bargain rite each Tues. Adults25c

J t

Fri-Fat
“Quincannon, Fr< l.ticr Scout" 

Tony Vartin 
Peggie ’ «Tie

Sun M n Tucs. 
Cinemascope 

“ Irapeze"
B' rt f anerctgr 
Tony Curtis

fted. Thur .
"T h 1 Proud and Profane’ 

William Holden 
Deborah Ktrr

Constantinople 
Istanbul in 1930.

was renamed

T.-.I» is the Farm a11 450 In the : . v  1957 f ,rm tractor line no • -tl « 
shown by International Harvester dealer, everywhere. The •'450 »
shown here with the rew Fast-Hitch will» Traction (Vntrt'l pul t  
Ui«i new McCormick four-bottom plow.

Is Now Sito*# A ' F ilim i! Impleme.il C j .
Geritili

For Your Butane & Butane Service I
See

B. G. Butane Service
la y  Phone, 91 Right Phone 183w 

Gormen Texas

We also do Butane installation for your rew But ne service 
A'so install Butane conversion on your tractor or pick up 
and do mechanic work on your car or tractor.

— ---------- ■>

Ambulance Service
Air C  nditioned by Refrigeration

Wylie Funeral Home
I M  Hi 2-2111 Cites

' » •Uni i


